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Abstract 
Concerns for delays and disruptions are common in almost all projects including linear constructions such as 
pipeline projects. Due to various inherent complexities in such projects, delays could be resulting from several 
reasons and in most cases the resultant impacts are significantly detrimental. For example, delays could lead to some 
serious time and/or cost overrun issues thereby adversely affecting the contractors, clients and other stakeholders in 
different degrees. Consolidating useful knowledge from related research and lessons from recent projects will be 
beneficial for rationalized project management. Especially, identifying significant root causes of delays and 
accordingly developing suitable management methods (e.g. prevention measures) are essential to effectively ensuring 
successful project outcomes. Thus, an ongoing research by the authors aims to study specific cost overrun and time 
overrun issues in the linear construction projects in Victoria, Australia so as to develop suitable knowledge-based 
management by rational project planning protocols, control and prevention measures.  The research methods 
considered include detailed literature reviews, targeted interviews with several project managers, and case-study 
based knowledge mining from some pipeline projects.  This paper reports interim key findings from ongoing research, 
which includes discussions on root causes of delays and management approaches in linear construction projects.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Concerns for delays and disruptions are common in almost all projects including linear constructions 
such as pipeline projects. Due to various inherent complexities in construction projects, delays could be 
resulting from several reasons (e.g. Kumaraswamy and Chan, 1998; Odeh and Battaineh, 2002; Assaf and 
Al-Hejji, 2006). However, in most cases the resultant impacts of delays are significantly detrimental, e.g. 
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delays could result in serious time and/or cost overrun issues thereby adversely affecting the contractors, 
clients and other stakeholders in different degrees (Kaming et al. 1997; Al-Momani, 2000). Consolidating 
useful knowledge from related research and lessons from recent projects will be beneficial for 
rationalized project management such as confirmatory knowledge from structural equation models by 
Yang and Ou (2008). Especially, identifying significant root causes of delays and accordingly developing 
suitable management methods (e.g. prevention measures) are essential to effectively ensuring successful 
project outcomes. Thus, an ongoing research by the authors aims to study specific cost overrun and time 
overrun issues in the linear construction projects in Victoria, Australia so as to develop suitable 
knowledge-based management by rational project planning protocols, control measures and management 
frameworks. This paper reports interim key findings from ongoing research, which includes discussions 
on root causes of delays and risk mappings based management approaches in linear construction projects 
for pipeline infrastructure.  
2. Methodology 
This ongoing research by the authors aims to study specific cost overrun and time overrun issues in the 
linear construction projects for utility services infrastructure in Victoria, Australia. The research methods 
include extensive literature reviews, targeted interviews with several project managers, and case-study 
based knowledge mining from some pipeline projects – e.g. from Utility Services (US) alliance, which 
include Thiess, South East Water, and Siemens. The primary objectives of the interviews are to explore 
the common causes of delays in pipeline works and to determine corresponding extents of time impacts 
and cost impacts in such projects. Specific case-studies are being conducted in order to consolidate useful 
best practices and lessons learned from those projects.  The cost impact details are not covered in this 
paper. 
3. Overview of delays in construction projects 
Normally, delay concerns are common in construction projects. Delays could lead to time impacts (e.g. 
time overrun) and cost impacts (e.g. cost overrun) in affected projects (Dissanayaka and Kumaraswamy, 
1999; Frimponga et al. 2003; Sambasivan and Soon, 2007).  Yet, some delays are excusable and eligible 
for time extensions and/ or cost claims (Palaneeswaran and Kumaraswamy, 2008). However, most delays 
might affect the reputation of contractors and sub contractors. It shall be unrealistic to believe that all 
causes of delay can be preventable or controllable, yet it would be reasonable to determine the significant 
delay causes so that relevant management efforts can be made to control such affected projects (Al-Khalil 
1999).  Moreover, the root causes for delays in many cases might be common and even controllable by 
effective risk management, knowledge-based planning and rational project management with systematic 
arrangements and best practices.   
A plethora of literature is available and several prior research exercises investigated the basic reasons 
for delays and their impacts in the building projects around the globe (such as Arditi et al. 1985; 
Ogunlana et al. 1996; Chan, 1999; Wiguna and Scott, 2006; Sambasivan and Soon, 2007; Swiss et al. 
2008). For example, Chan and Kumaraswamy (1998) conducted a research in Hong Kong based building 
construction projects and revealed a set of delay causes that include: poor site management, unforeseen 
ground conditions, decision delayls, and client initiated variations. Likewise, Assaf and Al-Heiji (2006) 
studied delays in Saudi Arabia based large building projects and found following common sources for 
delays: preparation and approval of shop drawings, delay in contractor progress payment by owners and 
design changes. Earlier, Al-Khalil et al (1997) investigated the cause of delay in public utility projects in 
Saudi Arabia, by which sixty causes in six categories were identified, and these categories are: contractor 
performance, owner administration, early planning and design, government regulations, site and 
environment conditions and supervision.  
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Similarly, Odeyiaka and Yusif (2002) found that the common reasons for delay in Nigerian building 
projects are: financial difficulties, material management, planning and scheduling problems, inadequate 
site inspection, equipment management problems and shortage of manpower. Furthermore, Almomani 
(2000) and Swiss et al (2008) identified delay causes in Jordan projects, which include: designers delay, 
weather conditions, site conditions, late deliveries, economic conditions and increase in quantities. The 
investigations of Faridi and El-Sayegh (2006) in the UAE construction industry revealed specific delay 
causes such as: preparation and approval of drawings, inadequate pre-project planning, slowness of the 
owners decision-making process, shortage of manpower, poor supervision and poor site management, 
productivity of man power, skill of manpower, non availability of materials, obtaining permit and/or 
approvals, municipality/different government authorities and financing by contractors during construction. 
4. Linear pipeline projects 
In general, linear projects are characterized by a large number of repetitive sections or units (Eldin and 
Senouc 2000).  For example, a section or unit can essentially refer to a level in a high-rise building, a 
section in a pipeline, or a part of a highway, bridge or tunnel, which have significant similarities and 
basically of repetitive in nature. Thus, linear projects, such as, highways, tunnels, and pipelines, mostly 
represent a class of construction projects typically characterized by their repetitive, but rather fixed 
number of activities (Georgy 2008).  Even in linear projects, delays are common. Manavazhia and 
Adhikarib (2002) conducted a research on some Nepal based highway projects and found that delays 
caused cost overrun up to 5% of the total budget.  Their study revealed that significant delays in those 
projects were originated from organizational weakness, supply failures, contractor defaults, governmental 
regulations and transportation delays to difficult project locations.  
Pipelines are useful structures for conveying and distributing gaseous substances (e.g. natural gas) and 
liquid items (e.g. oil, water, sewage). For example, sewer lines and water pipelines are constructed to 
transfer sewage and water respectively to different locations for different purposes such as transferring 
water/ sewage to treatment plants, water distribution to domestic consumers/ industrial users, and treated 
sewage disposal in sea. This research is primarily confined to management of water and sewer 
infrastructure works. In this context, the pipelines are mainly gravity type or pumped pressure type 
(which includes pump stations as well). The main methods of pipeline constructions adopted in the case-
studies are (a) open cut method and (b) horizontal direction drilling (HDD). The open cut method is 
basically through open cut excavations, laying pipes, and backfilling. The HDD method is mainly by 
boring into the ground and pulling pipe through by using special equipments. Usually the HDD method is 
used in heavily developed zones and crowded areas or in specific favouring reasons (e.g. open cut may be 
more costly or it would take more time) or adverse ground conditions (e.g. water-logging).   
5. Key findings from interviews and case-studies 
A set of root causes for delays in pipeline infrastructure works have been identified in this research – 
i.e. through preliminary interviews with some senior staff of client organisations/ water authorities, 
project managers and contractors in Victoria, Australia. Thus, the identified root causes of delays in 
pipeline works are: (i) design changes, (ii) design errors (including ambiguities and discrepancies of 
details/ specifications), (iii) design submission delays, (iv) lack of communication between designers and 
contractors, (v) lack of communication between client and project team, (vi) customer/ end-user related 
issues, (vii) inadequate geotechnical investigations, (viii) issues regarding client approvals, (ix) issues 
regarding permissions/ approvals from other stakeholders, (x) adverse weather conditions, (xi) delays by 
materials suppliers, (xii) poor site management practices, (xiii) planning and scheduling errors, (xiv) 
construction rework, (xv) cultural and heritage management issues, (xvi) subcontractor issues. By 
structured interviewing, focused the knowledge-mining exercise in this research targeted forensic 
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explorations of perceptions and practical case-study experiences from project managers of earlier-
mentioned utility services alliance in Victoria, Australia. Table 1 presents an extract on occurrence of 
specific root causes for project delays in three case-studies.  Similarly, Table 2 presents extent of time 
impact in those cases (on a scale of 0 to 4, 0 being ‘not at all’ and 4 being ‘to a large extent’), i.e. with 
respect to project progress/ completion (including time overrun). 
Table 1: An extract on occurrence of root causes of project delays in three case-studies 
Root causes for project delays 
Frequency of occurrence (%) 
Project I Project II Project III
Design changes 50 10 20
Design errors 40 3 10
Lack of communication between designers and contractors 50 3 30
Lack of communication between client and project team 10 3 10
Customer/ end-user related issues 60 3 5
Inadequate geotechnical investigations 20 2 5
Issues regarding client approvals 10 2 30
Issues regarding permissions/ approvals from other stakeholders 70 5 10
Delays by material suppliers 8 5 15
Adverse weather conditions 10 5 35
Poor site management practices 10 2 0
Construction rework 0 2 5
Planning and scheduling errors 10 2 5
Subcontractor issues 60 2 10
Cultural and Heritage management issues 50 3 10
Table 2: Extent of time impact due to occurrence of the delay causes in 3 case-studies 
Root causes for project delays 
Extent of time impact 
Project I Project II Project III
Design changes 3 3 2
Design errors 1 3 1
Lack of communication between designers and contractors 4 2 1
Lack of communication between client and project team 1 2 1
Customer/ end-user related issues 2 2 1
Inadequate geotechnical investigations 2 2 1
Issues regarding client approvals 1 3 2
Issues regarding permissions/ approvals from other stakeholders 4 2 1
Delays by material suppliers 3 2 1
Adverse weather conditions 3 2 1
Poor site management practices 1 1 0
Construction rework 0 2 1
Planning and scheduling errors 1 1 1
Subcontractor issues 3 2 1
Cultural and Heritage management issues 2 2 1
* Extent of time impact: on a scale of 0 to 4, 0 being ‘not at all’ and 4 being ‘to a large extent’ 
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Table 3: Sample mapping of risks leading to delays in pipeline works 
Risk Sample description of risk Example set of Control Measures 
Local Opposition The risk that significant local 
opposition is encountered, threatening 
successful project delivery (opposition 
greater than expected). This excludes 
access issues from customers in 
securing alignment. 
Confirm access to roadways from owners, Stakeholders 
consultation as early as possible, Compensation (easement, 
land use, land value), construction controls.  Design to 
mitigate potential disruption. Contractor to maintain work 
programme and public relations/management plan 
Planning
permissions  
The risk that planning permissions are 
delayed or refused  
Obtain confirmation from council in writing 
Design Risk The risk that the design inputs and 
interfaces provided by others are 
incorrect resulting in redesign or 
reconstruction. (after have confirmed 
final design) 
Design Quality Audit, quality assurance for design, design 
checklist and consultations  
Late design changes The risk that late design changes 
impact on the overall project delivery 
timeframes. 
QA (Quality Assurance) design (design checklist and 
consultation)  
Construction - Bore 
Failures 1 
The risk of bore failures due to 
natural or man made obstruction 
(wet soil can fail bore). 
Geotechnical and desktop studies, EPA (Environmental 
Protection Agency)  guideline 
Disputes with Sub-
contractors 
The risk that disputes with sub-
contractors arise, leading to delays. 
Business as usual controls (subcontractor agreement) 
Inclement Weather The risk of inclement weather 
during construction resulting in 
delays 
Adequate allowance in direct costs 
Equipment - Supply 
Risk
The risk that equipment and 
materials ordered is delayed 
Procurement plan. Investigate pre-purchase of pipes and 
pumps 
Site Access The risk that access to the site 
cannot be obtained (e.g. delay lasts 
longer than three continuous 
months) 
During the design phase, confirm that there is appropriate 
access to site  
Ground Conditions 
- Archaeology 
The risk that artefacts are 
discovered during construction 
resulting in delays or that a stop 
work is ordered from Federal 
legislation. 
CHMP (Cultural and Heritage Management Plan) and 
contingency, JEHA (Job Environment and Heritage 
Assessment), induction, consultations 
For example, in the first case, it was observed that obtaining approvals from related authorities is a 
significant issue, for example the pipe line crossing a normal road, freeway, railway necessitating for 
seeking specific permissions and approvals from various related authorities. Moreover, in Australia 
(especially Victoria), if aboriginal arts and crafts are found during construction and the Cultural and 
Heritage Plan has already been prepared, special arrangements are necessary – e.g. in specific 
circumstances, the construction team has got the authority to continue work based on the Plan which 
could isolate the area and remove such arts and crafts items so as to continue the works. On the other 
hand, if the Cultural and Heritage Plan has not been prepared, the construction team has to isolate the area 
and proceed working around that area, which will be banned for works until relevant authorities come on 
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site and assess the situation, then arrange for suitable measures (including equipments) to remove such 
arts and crafts, subsequently issuing requisite approvals for continuing of the interrupted works. Both 
such circumstances might cause some delay in those encountering projects, especially if the Cultural and 
Heritage Plan has not been properly prepared, there would be significant delays. 
Table 3: Sample mapping of risks leading to delays in pipeline works (contd.) 
Risk Sample description of risk Example set of Control Measures 
Ground Conditions 
- Rock 
The risk that unexpected rock is 
encountered resulting in additional 
costs and delays. 
Geotechnical and desktop studies, EPBC (Environmental 




The risk that the ground conditions 
encountered are not same as what 
were expected, resulting in 
additional costs and delays. 
Geotechnical and desktop studies 
Services - Diversion 
of Existing Services 
The risk that the diversion around 
existing services during 
construction is more problematic / 
difficult than expected.  This results 
in changing the design. 
No allowance made in direct costs.  A variation will be 
made for changing the design if this occurs. 
Services - Working 
around existing 
Services 
The risk that working around 
existing services during 
construction is more problematic / 
difficult than expected (this does 
not result in a significant design 
change)




The risk of running into 
decommissioned services 
 As relevant 
Environmental 
Permits 
Risk that environmental permits and 
delayed or refused. 
Early environmental assessment and acquisition of permits 
Internal approvals Internal approvals are not obtained 
in a timely manner 
 As relevant 
6.   Mapping project risks for rational management 
In this research, focused interviews and knowledge mining from best practices in local case examples 
studied revealed that rationalized project management could be targeted with appropriate risk 
management arrangements upfront. For example, before the commencement of an infrastructure project, 
appropriate ‘risk and opportunity workshop’ is being organised – in which the project team would discuss 
related risks and/or opportunities that they might face during the project. Upon assessment of risks and 
potential consequences requisite decisions and actions will have to be planned (including control 
measures). In some circumstances, such analyses might reveal that there would be special opportunities 
that might speed up the project or cut down the costs. From specific best practice cases, twenty six risk/ 
opportunities have been identified, which include: flora & fauna, local opposition, planning permissions, 
design risks, late design changes, construction – bore failures, construction – flooding, pipe jacking/ 
directional drill risks, disputes with subcontractors, supply risks (e.g. equipment), force majeure, ground 
conditions – archaeology, rock, poor ground conditions, unforeseen ground conditions, methodology 
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changes, inclement weather, services – damage, decommissioned services, division of existing services, 
working around existing services, site access, third party property damages, environmental permits, 
internal approvals.  Table 3 presents specific details of few such risks in pipeline infrastructure works. 
7. Conclusions 
Even repetitive works of linear projects such as pipeline infrastructure works could be impacted by 
several delay causes. Ongoing research revealed a set of root causes in Victoria-based pipeline projects, 
which include  design changes, design errors, poor communication, customer/ end-user related issues, 
subsurface investigation inadequacies, issues regarding permissions/ approvals, weather conditions, 
procurement delays, site management problems, subcontractor issues, rework, cultural and heritage 
management issues. Specific details from case-studies revealed that certain circumstances the time impact 
could be large extent and significant (e.g. due to approvals, artifact findings).  Consolidating a 
knowledgebase from case-studies and best practices will be useful for rational planning and management 
in projects. Such rational planning with systematic risk management arrangements will be useful for 
effective management of infrastructure projects in Victoria and elsewhere similarly. 
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